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HIGHLIGHTS FOR ‘TAMRON HALL’ SEASON FIVE, 

MAY 20-24 
 

‘Tamron Hall’ Tackles Today’s Meaningful and Important Topics — So Let’s Talk About It 
 
Below are highlights for “Tamron Hall” for the week of May 20, 2024. Please note: The lineup is subject 
to change. 
 
Monday, May 20: Tradition or Trouble? Sleepovers, Babysitting and Prom 2024: Do you let your child 
spend the night away from home? We’re talking about the recent headlines sparking concern over 
sleepovers. Joining the debate is a mom who went viral for her opinion, professor DR. TAMARA 
MOSE and child psychiatrist DR. LARRY MITNAUL. Then, is babysitting dead? We explore the 
cultural shift with teenage babysitters today. Viral babysitting star YUDELIS CASTILLO weighs in 
with her own experience. Plus, “promflation”: Meet a high school junior who spent $16,000 on prom. 
 
Tuesday, May 21: Flaunt it!: GAYLE KING talks about going viral with her Sports Illustrated swimsuit 
cover. And, GRAMMY® Award winner and co-founder of a cappella group Pentatonix SCOTT 
HOYING and his husband, MARK HOYING, on their inspiration for their debut children’s book, 
“How Lucky Am I?” Plus, they will perform the song inspired by their book together for the first time. 
Then, chef EDY MASSIH is here to flaunt his cuisine and oversized “brown paper” charcuterie-style 
boards. Plus, shop an all-new Tam Fam! 
 
Wednesday, May 22: You’re Invited to the Cookout!: Today, a daytime TV first! An epic performance 
as DJ CASSIDY brings his “Pass the Mic Live!” Las Vegas residency to the Tam Fam cookout, with 
rap legends JA RULE, FAT JOE and DOUG E. FRESH! Plus, R&B queens 702, KAMEELAH 
WILLIAMS and LEMISHA FIELDS, get the cookout started with their mega-hit “Where My Girls At?” 
Then, renowned chef JOSEPH BURTON from Baltimore’s Rooted Rotisserie takes over the grill to 
serve his incredible burgers and parmesan truffle fries. Plus, Tamron shows off delicious snacks from 
her forthcoming cookbook, “Confident Cook,” along with co-author and James Beard-winning 
culinary producer LISH STEILING. And, the second annual Potato Salad Showdown! 
 
Thursday, May 23: You Inherited What? We’re talking about unusual inheritances and the unexpected 
journey they’ve taken our guests on. We’ll meet the woman who inherited the world’s largest Barbra 
Streisand memorabilia collection from her late father, including over 100,000 pieces. Then, 
photographer and TikTok sensation OLIVIA JOAN joins to discuss the incredible wardrobe she 
inherited from her late grandmother, hair and cosmetic industry visionary Joan Johnson. Plus, an 
inspiring story from a woman whose dying wish was to raffle off her Volkswagen Bug at her funeral, 
and we’ll meet the lucky teenager who won it! And the man who used an unexpected inheritance to 
fund a life-changing musical project. 



 
Friday, May 24: Unforgettable Moments: Today, we catch up with some of our most memorable and 
talked about guests of all time! First, chef and fitness expert BABETTE DAVIS returns to share new 
age-defying tips and recipes. Then, remember the couple who had a three-month-long third date? 
What are they doing three years later? We’ll get an update! Plus, a look back at some of our most 
inspiring stories. 
 
“Tamron Hall” is distributed in national syndication by Disney Entertainment. Broadcast from New 
York City, the show is executive produced by Hall and Quiana Burns. The show broadcasts from New 
York City and features a dynamic mix of live and taped shows. 
 
For times and channels, go to www.TamronHallShow.com and follow the show on social media 
@TamronHallShow. 
 
Press Contacts: 
Melissa Little Padgitt  
melissa.padgitt.-nd@disney.com 
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